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1. Časovanie slovesa TO BE 

Sloveso byť (Verb to be), ako aj ostatné anglické slovesá, sa časujú osobnými zámenami 

(Personal Pronoun) (I – ja; you – ty;  he -  on; she – ona; it – ono; we – my; you – vy; they – 

oni, ony).      

I am     skrátená forma I´m 

You are  short form  You´re 

He is      He´s 

She is      She´s 

It is      It´s 

We are     We´re 

You are     You´re 

They are     They´re 

1.Find in the correct form of the verb TO BE. 

 

1. Mary _________________a good student. 

 

2. We __________________ young. 
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3. Mr a Mrs Toodles __________________happy. 

 

4. I _____________ tall. 

 

5. It ________________ white. 

 

6. They ________________ old. 
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2.Complete the tables. Use am, ´m, is, ´s, are, ´re. 

 

I 

  

on holiday.  

 

He 

She 

It 

  

Fine. 

  

in Budapest. 

 

We 

You 

They 

  

in America. 

In Paris 

From London.  

 

3.Complete the sentences. Use long forms. 

1. I______ in the garden. Bruse _______here, too. 

2. Tony ______ in the kitchen. He ______ with Jane. 

3. Mr and Mrs Taylor _______ on holiday. They _______ in America. 

4. We ________ in the classroom. This ________ an English lesson. 

5. Here _____  a parcel. It ____ for our mum. 

6. Mandy ______ here. She _______ at the door. 

2. Present Continuous Tense  

Prítomný priebehový čas vyjadruje dej, ktorý sa práve odohráva. Niekedy sa zdôrazňuje 

výrazom now – teraz. Do slovenčiny sa prekladá prítomným časom. 
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Príčastie prítomné (Present Participle) vzniká pripojením koncovky –ing k neurčitku 

významového slovesa. 

read – reading 

look – looking 

drink – drinking 

Koncové nemé –e sa pred koncovkou –ing vynechá. 

smoke – smoking         

 shave – shaving         

 write – writing 

Jednoduchá koncová spoluhláska sa v jednoslabičných slovesách pred koncovým –ing 

zdvojuje, ak je  pred  ňou krátka samohláska.  sit – sitting 

1 Write the –ing form of the verbs in the correct columns. 

open    go   do   have   

make     read   write   listen   

get    run    swim   ski   

drive    use   walk    play   

cycle    close   start   stop    

end    finish   leave   arrive   

watch     learn   clean   put 

+ ing -e +     ing Double consonant + ing 
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Prítomný priebehový čas sa tvorí z prítomného času slovesa byť (to be) a príčastia prítomného 

významového slovesa. 

I am talking with you. 

 

 

 

                                                                              

You are learning English.    He is playing the guitar.  

 

    

 

 

 

She is doing her hair.     It is drinking milk. 

 

We are singing an English song.   They are working now. 

2 Complete the sentences, use present continuous. 
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I _________________ dinner. (make) 

He ____________________ you (help) 

They _________________ the recipe. (read) 

She _____________the can. (open) 

3. Present Continuous Tense – negative 

 

Zápor sa v prítomnom priebehovom čase tvorí pridaním not hneď za slovesom to be. 

I am talking with you.  I am not talking with you. 

You are learning English.  You are not learning English. 

He is playing the guitar.  He is not playing the guitar. 

She is doing her hair.   She is not doing her hair. 

It is drinking milk.   It is not drinking milk. 

We are singing an English song. We are not singing an English song. 

They are working now.  They are not working now. 

 

Spojenie slovesa TO BE a záporu NOT má aj skrátený tvar. 

You are not learning English. You aren´t learning English. 

He is not playing the guitar  He isn´t playing the guitar. 

She is not doing her hair.  She isn´t doing her hair. 

It is not drinking milk.  It isn´t drinking milk. 

We are not singing an English song. We aren´t singing an English song. 

They are not working now.  They aren´t working now. 
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1 Make the sentences negative 

You/read a book   You aren´t reading a book. 

He/play football   __________________________ 

July and Lucy/listen to music  __________________________ 

Mum/write a letter.   __________________________ 

We/stay with our grandparents __________________________ 

4. Present Continuouse Tense – question 

Otázka sa v prítomnom priebehovom čase tvorí zmenou slovosledu, pričom sa vymení pozícia 

podmetu a slovesa TO BE. 

I am talking with you.   Am I talking with you? 

You are learning English.   Are you learning English? 

He is playing the guitar.   Is he playing the guitar? 

She is doing her hair.    Is she doing her hair? 

It is drinking milk.    Is it drinking milk? 

We are singing an English song.  Are we singing an English song? 

They are working now.   Are they working now? 

1 Ask question about what people are doing now. 

 

 

 

 

Daddy/play football    ________________________________ 
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 Sister/clean the car    ________________________________ 

 

Jack/watch TV    ________________________________ 

 

George and I/play tennis   ________________________________ 

 

Harry and Ben/learn German   ________________________________ 
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2 Find the error in each sentences. 

What are you study this semester?   ________________________________ 

Who Diego and Carl are talking to right now? ________________________________ 

Victor no is practicing with the team today.  ________________________________ 

Is our team win?     ________________________________ 

Are Naomi and Emilie play the drums?  ________________________________ 

5.  Present continuous – short answers 

V prítomnom jednoduchom čase sa po otázke používa krátka odpoveď. 

Am I talking with you?  Yes, I am. Alebo  No, I´m not. 

Are you learning English?  Yes, you are.   No, you aren´t. 

Is he playing the guitar?  Yes, he  is.   No, he isn´t. 

Is she doing her hair?   Yes, she is   No, she isn´t. 

Is it drinking milk?   Yes, it is.    No, it isn´t. 

Are we singing an English song? Yes, we are.   No, we aren´t. 

Are they working now?  Yes, they are.   No, they aren´t. 

1 Find the error in each sentences. 

Are they driving a car? No, they isn´t. 

Is he listening to the radio? Yes, he are. 

Are she tadying up?  Yes, she is. 

Are your friend singing? No, he aren´t. 

6. Present Continuous Tense – once more 

1 Write the questions using the present continuous. Then complete the answer. 

she – (draw) a picture? 
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A: Is she drawing a picture? 

B: Yes, she is. 

 

1 you -  (read) a book? 

A: ________________________________ 

B: No, I ___________ 

 

2 your parents -  (watch) TV now 

A: ________________________________ 

B: Yes, they ____________ 

 

3 Philip – (send) a text messege? 

A: ________________________________ 

B: No, he ________________ 
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4 We – (play) soccer today? 

A: ________________________________ 

B: Yes, we ____________ 

2 Complete the sentences. Use the present continuous form of the verbs. 

1 He   ´s putting on (put on) his sneakers now.      

  

2 On Sunday, I  ________________  (go) to the beach with Gary. 

 

3  Chris ________________ (not look at) the magazines right now. 
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4 ________ she __________ (come) here for dinner tonight? 

 

5 They  ________________    (not play) tennis right because of the rain.          

               

6 How is the party? ______ you _________ (have) a good time? 
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7 Jenny ________________ (meet) me at 5:30, after her music lesson. 

3 Correct the mistakes in these sentences. 

1 The band are playing music and the children singing. 

 ________________________________ 

2 What she is cooking?  

________________________________ 

3 It are raining. 

________________________________ 

4 What you are thinking? 

________________________________ 

4 Choose the best answer to complete 

1 A: Where are you? 

B: ________________________________      

 a, I am sleeping.        

 b, I am taking a walk.        

 c, No, I am not. 

2 A: What are you doing? 

B: ________________________________      

 a, Yes, I am not.        

 b, I am doing my homework.       

 c, I am cook dinner. 

3 A: Why are you ______________ the newspaper from last week?   

 a, read          

 b, to read         

 c, reading 
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4 A:  ______________ to your party?       

 a, Are coming         

 b, Is he coming        

 c, Is they coming 

5 Match the words and pictures 

 

7. Present Continuous Tense – answer key 

 

Kapitola 1 cvičenie 1 

1.   is 

2. are 

3. are 

4. am 

5. is 

6. are 

Kapitola 1 cvičenie 2 
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I 

am  

on holiday. ´m 

 

 

He 

She 

It 

is  

Fine. 

´s  

in Budapest. 

 

 

We 

You 

They 

are  

in America. 

in Paris 

from London. ´re 

 

Kapitola 1 cvičenie 3 

1. I am in the garden. Bruse is here, too. 

2. Tony is in the kitchen. He is with Jane. 

3. Mr and Mrs Taylor are on holiday. They are in America. 

4. We are in the classroom. This is an English lesson. 

5. Here is a parcel. It is for our mum. 

6. Mandy is here. She is at the door. 

Kapitola 2 cvičenie  1 

+ ing -e +     ing Double consonant + ing 
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Opening 

Going 

Doing 

Reading 

Skiing 

Listening 

Walking 

Playing 

Starting 

Ending 

Finishing 

Watching 

Learning 

Having 

Making 

Writing 

Driving 

Using 

Cycling 

Closing 

Leaving 

Arriving 

Arriving 

 

Getting 

Running 

Swimming 

Stopping 

putting 

 

Kapitola 2 cvičenie 2 

I am making dinner.  

He is helping you. 

They are reading the recipe. 

She is opening the can.  

Kapitola 3 cvičenie 1 

He isn´t playing football.    

July and Lucy aren´t listening to music.  

Mum isn´t writing a letter. 
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We aren´t staying with our grandparents. 

Kapitola 4 cvičenie 1 

Is daddy playing football? 

Is sister cleaning the car? 

Is Jack watching TV? 

Are George and I playing tennis? 

Are Harry and Ben learning German? 

Kapitola 4 cvičenie 2 

What are you studying this semester?    

Who are Diego and Carl talking to right now?  

Victor isn´t practicing with the team today.   

Is our team wining?      

Are Naomi and Emilie playing the drums?  

Kapitola 5 cvičenie 1 

Are they driving a car? No, they aren´t. 

Is he listening to the radio? Yes, he is. 

Is she tidying up?  Yes, she is. 

Is your friend singing? No,  he isn´t. 

Kapitola 6 cvičenie 1. 

1 A: _Are you reading a book?_ 

B: No, I am not. 

2 A: Are your parents watching TV now? 

B: Yes, they are. 
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3 A: Is Philip send  a text message?_ 

B: No, he isn´t. 

4 A: Are we playing   soccer    today? 

B: Yes, we are. 

Kapitola 6 cvičenie 2 

2 On Sunday, I  am going to the beach with Gary. 

3  Chris isn´t looking at the magazines right now. 

4 Is she coming here for dinner tonight? 

5 They aren´t playing  tennis right because of the rain.                        

6 How is the party? Are you having a good time? 

7 Jenny is meeting me at 5:30, after her music lesson. 

Kapitola 6 cvičenie 3  

1 The band is playing music and the children are singing. 

2 What is she cooking? 

3 It is raining. 

4 What you are thinking? 

Kapitola 6 cvičenie 4 

1 a, I am sleeping. 

2 b, I am doing my homework. 

3 c, reading 

4 b, Is he coming 

Kapitola 6 cvičenie 5 

1 playing football   9  taking  photographs 
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2 sunbathing    10 listening to music 

3 sailing    11 swimming 

4 reading    12 playing computer games 

5 dancing    13 going to the gym 

6 cooking    14 going to the cinema 

7 jogging    15 eating in restaurant 

8 skiing    16 watching TV 

 


